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On February 28, 1968, the committee was advised that the State would
furnish all survey and plans and would file deeds to cover the acquisition
map.
The committee met with Mr. Federick on March 20, June 15 and
September 15, 1968 to work out various details.
On October 28, 1968, the committee was notified that a Notice of Public
Hearing would be published on November 1 and 8, 1968. In as much as no
public hearing was asked for, none was held.
The committee is presently in the process of contracting property owners
and implementing details.
The committee recommends that a resolution be presented to the Board
authorizing the committee and County Superintendent of Highways to act
on behalf of the County in purchasing of Rights of Way and such other details
as may be deemed necessary.
Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by Mr. McNeil, that the report be received
and filed. Carried.
STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF CHENANGO
LOCAL LAW NO. 2 OF 1968
A LOCAL LAW fixing the annual salaries of certain county officers.
BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of
Chenango as follows:
Section 1. The flat annual salaries of the following named county
officers shall be the amount set opposite each, to wit:
County Treasurer ......................................................................... $10,038.00
County Superintendent of Highways .................................... 11,125.47
County Clerk ............................................................................... 10,038.00
Commissioner, Board of Elections ........................................
5,144.92
Sheriff .............................................................................................
10,038.00
Commissioner, Social Services Department ........................ 10,038.00
Section 2. The above specified salaries shall be effective on and after
January second, nineteen hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 3. No annual increment for time of service shall be added to
the salaries specified in section one.
Section 4. This law shall be subject to a permissive referendum as

provided in Section Twenty-four of the Municipal Home Rule Law of the
State of New York, but no petition for a referendum be filed, then this
law shall become effective on the second day of January, nineteen hundred
and sixty-nine.
Mr. Urda moved, seconded by

1968 be adopted as presented.

Mr. Eiholzer

that Local Law No. 2 of

Mr. Duell moved, seconded by Mr. Evans, that the Local Law be
tabled.
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The results of a roll call vote on the tabling motion were: YES-•10,
NO —12, ABSENT--1.
The Chairman declared the tabling motion lost.
Mr. English moved, seconded by 1`.fr. Davy, that the Local Law be
amended to provide, that the salary for the County Superintendent of Highways be established at $10,038.00. He further moved that the Deputy Superintendent of Highways be allowed an 8(:( salary increase, similar to other
Departmental Head Deputies.
The result of a roll call vote on the emendment were: YES--9, NO-13,
ABSENT--1.
The Chairman declared the amendment lost.
The result of a roll call on the original motion to adopt the Local Law
were: YES-13, NO-9, ABSENT-1.
The Chairman declared Local Law No. 2 of 1968 duly adopted.
Prior to the adoption of Local Law No. 2 of 1968, a lengthy discussion
took place primarily regarding the increase in the salary for the Superintendent of Highways.
Mr. Stanton stated that the Superintendent and his Deputy have advised
him that if the requested increase is not forthcoming, they will resign. In
reference to this statement being a threat, Mr. Stanton replied that it was
not a threat but was a flat statement. He asked Mr. Urda to read some of
the salaries of neighboring Counties relative to Highway Superintendents.
Mr. Urda reported the salaries of five Counties ranging from $20,699.00
for Broome County to $12,000.00 for Cortland and Otsego Counties. Mr.
Urda felt that he could justify the increase proposed for the Superintendent,
comparing with other Department Heads the Superintendent has many more
employees under him, has wider responsibilities and is expected to be on
duty 24 hours a day.
Mr. English felt that the salaries of Department Heads should be comparable and that the proposed increase for the Superintendent of Highways
was not. justifiable.
Mr. Duell stated that the recommendation of Personnel Consultant was
to treat all Department Heads the same this year. Later have a wage
and salary survey and adjust the salaries to a point that is equitable to the
job. Mr. Duell felt that any change in procedure should wait until after the
survey has been made.
Urda felt that there should be a greater change in salaries of some
of the. Department Heads. He did not believe that the duties and responsibilities of each Department Head is equally shared.
Mr. McNeil asked for a clarification as to what is being proposed in
account #61-401 and #61-403.
Mr. English stated that the Budget Committee has been informed that
in regards to account #61-403 — Telephone, the State will put in a direct
line and pay the entire telephone charge, thus eliminating any need for an
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